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To Doctor John Boyd, Inwxeuiating
Surgeon oftheVaccine Instittin, the sf
of forty pounds. for services perform-
ed in the Vear one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-five.

To the Sheriff of the County of Wst-
noreland,,for-.returning Robërt Scot t, Esq.

a member for that County, to sérve in Gt- woriùa

neral Assembly, the sum of twrity pourds.
To the Sheriff of the City and Couity of

Saint John, for returning Robert Parker,
Esq..a mnember for that-Coùnty,- to serve
in General Assembly, the sum of fifeï
pounds.

Il. Ahd bk it further enacted Thàt al
the befôre mentioned surfs shall be þaîd by
tbeTreasurer of the Province-, by W'rtànt
of His. Excellency the Lieuteiant-Goaver-
nor or Commander-in-Chief for the timie be-
ing, by and with the advice and consent of
His Majesty's Cour.cil, out of the rnonies
nowin théTrea'sury, ier as pynents may be
made at the same.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to providc fbç opening and repairing Roads, and crecng

B4idges throughout the Province.
Passad the 7th of March 1896.

I EitenaedbytkeLieutenant-Govern6r,
'H Councit ard Assembly, That there be

allowed 'ard paid out of the Treasury of this
Province, to such person dr persoris as His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commaùderin:Chief for the tirne being shal
appoint; in addition to sums already grant-
edi the foHoWing surs for the purposes here-
inafter mentioned, that is to say

The
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GreatRoa&. The sum of seventeen hundred pounds
" for the great road frç»n Fredericton to Sains

wayofthe Nerc-'JOhn by the way of the Nerepis.
The sum of two hundred pounds for the

Fi°g..r"ioer great road fom Fredericton to the Finger-
iuoard.

The sum of two hundred pounds fdr ex-
îdenst. ploring and narking out the nost suitable
.zdrew, route for the great road betwten Fredericton

and Saint Andrews.
The-sum of'one thousand pounds for the

uS.gM,"h*. great roadfroni Saint John to the river Mis.
siguash.

St. John teB- The sum of two hundred pounds for the
*-k. great road from Saint John to Bellisle.

The sum of one thousand pounds for the
StnotoSt-^. great road from Saint John to Saint Andrews,

one hundred and fifty pounds part of the
said sum to be expended between the Wel-
lington bridge and Maguagadavic, and the
remainder from thence to Musquash.

hediaC te Cha. The sum of one thousand pounds for the
tam. great road fròm Chediac to Chatham.

The sum of one thousand pounds for the
niegouie. great road from Fredericton to Restigouche,

to be laid out between the river Miramichi
and Restigouche.

Chediac tDcr. The sum ofOne huidred pounds for the
great road from Chediac to Dorchester.

The sum of one hundred pounds for the
- great road from Chediac to the bend of Pet-

ucodiac.
The sum of seventy-five pounds to irm-

By-e.i prove the road from the entrance of the
" îst Harbour of Musquash to the Saint Andrews

"r"" f road.

The
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.The sum of twentypounds to improve the ,
road from fDipper Harbour to the Saint An- s s% &^wc
drews road:

The sum of sixty-five pounds for the Liie Rivr a.
road from Little River Bridge to Black iRi- alackRiver.

ver Settlemient.
*The sum of fifty pounds for the road from Ani.,ny' Fita

Anthony's Fairm below Red Head to the Set- *1's-
tlement at Mispeck.

The sum of tweritydive pounds for the 1-,1 Rier

road from Little River Bridge to Anthony's - arm.
r arm.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road lead- Loch Lomonda

ing froin the bridge at the foot of the large ,,,"
Lock Lomond, ta the Black Seulement,
thence to Gardner's Creek.

The sura of t wenty-five pounds for the ryomoo h to
road for the' Settlement at Tynemouth on QsRoad-

the Bay of Fundy to the Quaco road.
The sun of one hundred pounds for the Tar

road from Daly's (late Thomas') Tavern tO Loes Loond-

the lower Lock Lomond.
The suni of thirty pounds for the road F-F LoohLO-

from the foot of Lock Lomond to Smith's P°'a'
Tavern at the head of the first Lake.

The sum of-fity pou nds for opening anci (d''
improving the road lrom Smith's Tavern to -ak.
the head of the third Lake.

The sum of seventy-five pounds for im-
proving the road from Blakeslee's Farm on n.e Ai-cf Bna.
the Westmoreland road to Little River
Bridge, and forming a road across the Marsh
adjoining the same.

The sum of twenty-five- pounds for the LiO1. 'Cr I

road from Little River to Lake Lomond. Là, L''°..

Thesum ofonehundredandsixtypounds
x for
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£zit'savt~for ldhe 0oad fionsixnihls Tavst n to ibe

Th e suin of cigIhry Eounds for-theý 'rýd
'~~~from Sîeph en Wa-rd's 't- tl.e Bay of Verte.

t, By .Ti, he Suni of filicen pounýds for die rôýd
n4rC ' from Bay Verte to 'I'ignish River.

-The S'UM Of (tvery1-hvlf &Std ýfôr (he
C.»prag. rodfo apeen rdeo Cenidu

ge. ~f somvhr oft iinyfiepndfthrJ

The s'ir of fifieen pOiinds Uw~ the roai
'rnetQse frern'Chemo'ue tO Tcédiýh River.

Thie sum rc"f t %ent)7-fIWe p,6ù ds :fý- :the
L2Y V eafomte ayb Vt te Gapeàix

Gpfc~brde.Bridge.

Eidg~~r~ . Th uni of -onDeucls to 'sis n bu'ld.
L', i-f. ing a b r 1ge ev fr j ri Pcr -~Pî

'1 bc sUrn Of tiî
't'scý t cPfr6ad fr6rLt 'Mcsîccék -i- )' C'fopt

'Le sun cfo- txM enty-fiý' , oi4l fdr C1e
tak U t . rOý-d frorn Sacldvile, tc îlle etîÀaback

Mil roni
of I]be Mied

I~e~H. frin) Ag en Tirigl(-Ys s te -Beclt F~i
'T'e -Su -nc twevty peou' rs 'rteRd

~Tim 1ahè mod 71 rcad -to'\Vésîcôc U 1111.
'1le sýua )f* tý-;c!fii pSiuids ýfor the i'oad

ZýoittM igkt om f ILgt the Great Rbad on

trc'tRo~ ~'îië siiii of f lift'n poun.dsfo hixaCeadingror tEe' inaL.-a lu Do - -~
au ýte Bünurn Gotld's.

Tbe5 sum ôf' thliy * poîýids 'rer the road
'Î~'a i rdrc Le-Blànc's ib the' Gréàt

J~ adItlift re De hsir r Theac
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The s m ot ci pPuqds for the road froin L sýi taF

1ý nel S tiîEs' in Dýr.ch es ter to thj-Fih Wea~.Wu
The sumnof ve hudred and'fifîy poùnds

~assist in b pilim, a bridge oyQr thé Kou- Hde0e h
çehjL4ug4ac River in Sackvu1:

TUhe suni of (ýwentXT. ve pounfis for ihe ýhT-an4toT&),
road froui Youan, She'rmn3's to the Tavléor o

li um of teii pounls, for thc roiad frornBown ser's -o BIl's Farm
Thr- suw p1trî pQuia&s for ili eroad fromn

Jpb Stee i ate1e1ack $eitLemenj. & Srnecr,.

Tile sum of tùùfty pçPu9.d's to ain~~ 'ex- Ça~j

ý.porig and rpppiwg a. road frorn [lie Ioiver srçp t
sM1tu>1in Seulee.ïnr wr N'l,)nkton to die ~R~

Great Road.
Thec sqip of thirty pcnsfor the .Toad

.from .Lewis $ïteeves' onl Trdte Creek to die mriSe,~¾

Main Road in HFLiisboroààgh on he r J)a e5- ILzq.t

1ah~e by a 4.urx', 1825.
TIýe.su n .O fteçrii ppunds for tbe -road
fron G.ygje.C~.petts to, Lewis S cevs'

from Ro bert Scott's, to;tbe N or t eWver. Nut'Ky

T ý i ýa in f ,u .g a y -i e p o u n -ds fo r S to n e y 59 -
T ç suma of t.wenty-}iVe p9urnd; for ihe Stý' aG1

r'oad frbm' Sinto'ns t'O JohnQle~sh r'

Th1e sur owiy-fv poundls fOr the Gýlàvs ra!
.xcýad fron Ïohn *.Gildfert' j,ùtr. to Thomas ~

Col pet's.
,The stgui.Qf t-wenty p.çpnds for the road Clrf

frorn Gcrg.C ' m'lxo Robrr Mitten's.
The sum 9 f twvcnty-,five- ppgunds for the

The
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~e a The sumv of twenty-fie pounds foi the
ChtpdyLke. road from New-Horton to Chepody lake.

The sum of ten pounds for the Road from
v miewtneu toDaniél Wheton's on the North river to

Andrew Wheldon's, iun. and f rom thence to
Isaac Lewis's Farm. -

PL Currie's Thè'sum of onrehundred pounds for the
Toad from .Richard Currie's, jun. to the
thoroughtare between the Grand and Ma-
quapit lakes.

The sum of forty pounòs for -the road
the English Set- fromn Washademoac lake icar Salmon Creek

tt bthe Enblish Seulement.
Break Nec Te sum of forty pounds for the road
ripfs Road. roni Breakneak Mountain to the Nerepis

Road.
i-Cansan to The sui of fifty pounds for the road

the MiILstrSm. froin New-Cannau to Studholm's Mill
stream.

WatsrnntFerryto [ he surv of thirty pounds for the road
c-arters Pn- from Watson's Ferry to Cariër's point.

The sum of sixty pounds f6r the road
C from iNilliam Wiggins' to the head ofCum-

þerland Bay.*
r3m te 1n -The sum ofsixty pcunds to open a road
aâon the from the main road on the western side of

theRiertoNew- the river, to New-Ireland, and Jerusalem
Can3r,&c .Settlemnent.'

M.qnaptLaketo The suim of one hundred pounds to im-
prove the road fro*m the North side' of the
Maquapit Lake to Newcastle at the head of
the Grand Lake.

Yhe sum of thirty pounds for the road
from Shav's to Kings County line.

The suim of ninety pounda for the road
freniTyng's brook round the Oaknabog.

The
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The sum of seventy.five pounds for the ainossa
road in the Parish ofDouglas, to commence
where the sum granted last year will end, to
the mouth of-the Kiswick Creek.

T he sum of fifty pounds for the road ao.a & as ,.
and making bridges froimthe mouth of the .N a
Nashwalk in the Parish of Saint Mary's to N

îashwalksis in the Parish of Douglas.
- The sum of forty pounds for the road from Esty'.Mtâ
from Esty's mill through the Cardigan thr>gh
Seulement in the Paris of Douglas. •

The sum of forty pounds for the, road E's .ii

from Estey's!Mill to Pickard's Mill on the *** Mi*

Nashwalksis.
* The sÙim of fifty pounds for the road from From Mattoqute

the Mactuquac through the Scotch Settle- s
ment in the Parish of Douglas.

The sun of twenty pounds for the road
from Jesse'Christie's toDarius Bures Mill in 1 au'. mat

tbe Parish of Douglas.
The sum o[ fifty pounds to cut down Hills Eoch C..nr'a

on both sides of Enoci Currier's Creek inCr**
the Parish of Kingsclear.

The sum of forty pounds.for the road from
Kelly's Creek to Lcng's Creek in the Parish t

of Kingsclear.
The sun of fifty pounds for the road froin

the Scotch Settlement on Lake George to
the river Saint John in the Parish of Prince
-William.

The sum of twentyrfive .pouñds for re- joce t
movirg rocks from off the road froin George J Hoye&.
Jones'to James Hoyts in the Parish of Prince
William.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road froin
Palmer's to thé Poquiock in the Parish of quik.
Prince William. - The
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TiSf su-mf ýfifty pgnnds-for th-e roaçi ftorn

megioe where.tht ùÉàpr'»ergentî I4e ff a
year in thePaiish; of Wjodtock.

-he sum oif thirty .paurids for. the road

Df WSidstock. r4t
Thýmof forty- apowdslotrndp

tfScotch Settieinert- betweeti the -Main
8Iir L%~ pad:and ýAndr.ew Biair!s ïn di !?gr*' p

woodltack.
-Thc.&ua.,ofithirty powids, FIr the road

AI GPu,£ frcim Isaac-SmithWsto WiIIiaiý Gra1jjiin4i
the Parish of Woodstock.

~~Th âuM. -O'bs.f- tWtiy4ie i poeundt &@r the
-'' Sodfrom oatIwohsJerp.o

Samuel Et ~k mtc ?rs 4Wk
field.

ILr. dh tO from Joseph WoIverL:soobortP:hiltipf'

R. -TIIIp Te .Un of foty paiu s for t>bt-rça fr»i
It h-iup MMU Robert Philips'tco.Chady 'M4in-n-i

2 New Sctle- road fromn William Orser's te a. nç*w%'Yk
uw.tin thre -;rça,.in thie:Fýaib.cf Neke-

The, umo flfftyipoumk&fcw.the roachfroal
Samuel Kearney's ta Jonas ]Ehzheir.hýà- in

of ib and; ngaimaking--a .roadâfow-the 4nouth
acetbc Faulls, of the Restook River to Settlemenwsabov~e

JI'hc îUMi ofifif.ypottn&d forwaod -fiem
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ýCoverfiiî 1 'Sè.trt eit i'n rhce-Parish of Qen-C~dI ue

'bury r&,h'I e
Thesumr ;of slity pmn»ds .for :rcptiiing aagb

ihe d, b'xi v~& -L ong!s ICr&,k iii the ParidiL~~C~k

Trhe 2M of rsiýKty illounds fdr -tht TrOld Prkkttz ]dm ta
Ïiini -Picktt-s Miii toiheKdnebeukasÎs. eKfbCÎi

The ginn - f férty -pouiids -fer -the TWiK
rm àerriabe oIh Kenn>'beeka.çiL, "'

The su m of thirty pounds for opriing-a
;newibd 'ff-m 'Nichý6bs Rý(Mhe iù the Brantb of àiaom.

Nof tBne f'4mrâod -,Rivt&. mdtý
The surn of.rwenity ýpO"ds fer:the YA41 hfaz1: to Ttoift

* ftrn -Zenjahiin ePardet's to iheýheradof' the c,-k.

-The man :,of W*eRvy4-ivt 1pouindsiùjr the Mte*os I.Gid.

-frdn- Ht 'Hmnd.-Ri ver--o John ffenaigares.
-The -wMýûFîthIYty poutiL- for 'tfie !rz)d

frorn Henry Rupert's to the 'lare -William sei
W-p#ies Fýi1'.

The ,Wn,;df'fifîeen :peunds for rthe road 0UOI

i+ffanM'Uoses bi? ta- Drà-mmiond.?s. D~oIa

The silm,'of!fifieen-pounds for the r<iad

-'Ihé stn sf fificen- p6unds for, the road S-lyst
frorn Sealey's Point on the Long Reach -,to wh'bdple's.

'h&Ke~nehekasiiae~ v.hel pley's. ~
* -h6-sum;cff1iheen pèkinds -for terdsi3 tct
from the Salmnon River ;Êear -illèrs -toDrlns

-T lihe sa'xm tf~ nIsfi he~ iond-froin-
Wiliam Sharp's to Keirstead's.

'T-hcsam of.fer[y:ptids fôr the rond from,~~~
Snideeg cver- s Mill .-Stto&m :on-.the ~~ d

:knnebeckasis. The
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?Neisi te Pet- The sum of twenty pounds for the road
rvs. from Nelson Nelson's to Isaac Perry's.
Bami'estoSmith The sum of. fifteen -pounds for the road

·iii. from:Barns'stotheroadnearSmith'sSaw mil].

Hoiders to Wat- The sum of fifteen pounds for the road
t&r's from Holden's to Water's in Westfield.
4 Chw. ta. The sum of twenty pounds for the road

.Wtmore",&. ° from the Old Church in Springfield to Wil-
liain Weunore's, and thence to the Scotch
Seulement;

j. Campblis to The sum of twenty pounds for the road
'"" "from near James Campbell's on the North

Stream to the Kennebeckasis.
stton's t The sum of twenty pounds for the road
Beache.. from Henry Stockton's to Beache's.

The sum of twenty pounds to assist in

MilStre, New building a Bridge over the MiUl Stream near
CananRoad, , Henry Sharp's.on the New-Canaan -Road.
Bridg t The sum of fifteen pounds to assist in

M , building a Bridge over the Kenebeck Brook
near Belding's.

Folkas, .The surn-of ten pounds for the road from
Joseph Folkins'.to Richard Folkins'.

Daiing'g te The.sum of ten pounds for the road from
Darling's to Jonathan Phenwicks.

The sui of thirty pourds for the Bridge'
si.a and Road near Briutain's Mill near the Ne-

Mil. repis.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from
M Ca. the Asakake to the Settlement -of James

M'Cann and others.
The - sum of fifteen pounds for the

faw'er to Ry- road from Gabiiel Fowler's to William
Ryan's. .

BEd1e t.,r... . The sum of twenty pounds for the road
fromethe head of Belleisie to Guthrie's.

The
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The sum of twen*ty potnds_ for the road N .1

from the Lake on the North Branch (f

Hammond River to the Main Road near to Bls

Ba-ns'.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road s

dron Widow Smith's to Upham's.
The ium of fifteen pounds for the ro.d

from Alexander Burnett's to the road near
Crawford's Miii Brook.

The sun of ten pounds for the road fror
John Duff's to Northrop's.

The sumfi ôf twenty pounds for the new 1 Ye.
road from Rulof Rulofson's to Samuel Ket- "
chum's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for thr roarl
from the lower line of Kingston through K

the new Seulement of Patrick Ryley and ay"'cu:rnet

others.
The sun of fifteen pounds for the road yt.

from John Brown's to the Main Road near t .
Jeffrey's Milli.

The sum of ten pounds for the road frorn C.a.,frook
Crawford's Brook to John Perkins'.. ta

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road w
from the Widow Shaw's to the Main Road wurdens Ferry.
near Worden's Ferry.

The sun of ten pounds for the road from G
_Gondola Point to the French Village. Fm.ci. VdI;gc.

Provided alays and be it enacted, That ,m
Warrants shall not be issued for payment ls.e Rr &

of nonies granted for Bye Roads and Bridg-
,es in such of the Parishes in Kings County, p
as have not forwarded proper certificates oC
.the .statute Labor having been perforned
therein, until such certificates be sent to the c I.cs it

«SecretaryOffice. ""T'"h'°e ''
i. '1The -
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The sum of fifry pounds for the road from
n a.; the New Settee.t In the Parish of St.

&.m. Jarmes's through the burnit land to the main
.communication in the Parsilo S-, Sie phen.

The sum of twenty five poutds for il e
From % road from th-ie New-Settlement ai MarsI alls

to the Main River in the Parish of Saint
James.

The surn of thirty pounds for the road
from Saint Stephens to the Ledge in aid of
Statute labour, to replace Bridges destioyed
by fire.

meadow Brokto The sumr of twenty pounds for the road
Croker. from Meadow Brook to Creker's in the Pa-

rish of Saint Stephens, to rebudd a Bridge
destroyed by fire.

The sumof forty pounds for theroad lead-
Unn1 0 S,- ing from Linnikin's to Captain Sulhvan's in

the Parish ofSaint David's.
The sum of twenty-five pounds for the

road from the New-Settilenent ai Turnr's
in the Parish of Saint Davic, to comuniu-
care with the Fredericton road.

The sum of twenty-vfive pounds for t!,e
Chcn road from the New-Settleme ai Chamco, kte O. Lake, to the Great Road leadirg from Fre-

dericton to Saint Andrews.
The sume of sixtv.-five pourds for the

Cpur) road fromi the New Settlement uiponi the
S-adktMw. Fredericton road at Samuel M'Farlan's in

la*lan,. the Parish of Saint Patrick.
AI.x. tzrn..n's The sum of fifty pounds for the road from

AI -xander Cameron's on the western side of
Digdeguash river in the Parish of Saint Pa-
trick, to Wellington bridge.

The sum of one hundred and fifty-threp
poutids
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pounds for the road fron the New.Settle- Frnm>rediertou

nieis upon the Frederictor road on the O In*

western side of tle River Maguagadavic
through the wilderness toisaacYoung's farm.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road Fema atEzut*>

fi om the New-Settlements on the Eastern t°:';

side ofthe Lake Eutopia to the main com- -

iam1lcatin1 leading fron SaintJohn to Saint
Au d irews.

The sum of thirty pounds for opening Trm su«.

a road from the New-Settlements on the a." t e
North West side of Le'tang river to the rmC"e.
main communicaton leading fromi Naguag- t

adavick to the Mascareen Settienients.
~ i.e sum Or fifty pounds for the road I.M.s ro

fron the New-Settlenents atJames Mann's a

in the Parish of Saint George, through the

wilderness to the Farin lot, laiely occupied
by John Fitzpatrick.

The sum of fifty pounds for erecting a

bridge over M-Kenzie's Mill-Stream in the i
Parishof Saint George near John Hender- s

son's Farm.
The sum of thirty pourids for opening and m-

improving the road from New-Galloway to u &i

the South side of Richibucto, and for build- ""
ing a bridge over Murray's Creek.

The sui of sixty-seven pounds ten shil- Mr'n' td

lings for the road tron Samuel MKean's
on the south side of Richihucto river, to the
bead o# the tide.

The sun ofthirty-seven pounds ten shil-

lings to explore, layout and.open a road n s

from the Settlenen, on the soth side of

the little river at Buctouche to the lot num-

ber ten, above Woods'Mills on said River.
The
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The sum of six iy pounds to build a Bi idge
over the Litile River ai Buctouche Har bour
opposité to Peter Robicheau's point.

Brde overBat e "surn J r:î e poouds tm'n ngs
lo -ads buildingua idge OveT B ha i poi k.

cr ce The sum loi forty-eight pourds fihc en
shillings for the road irwm Cauls Coe to
Oxfmd's tovec.

1oThe suni 'of forty-eight ,pourds fifîcen
shiillings fôr the ioad fron Red Bak Coe
to Beaubar's point.

' The'sum of nincty-seven pounds teni
9 W BA uf lings for exploring and openirg a od f iith- Mirýamicb: tu
c.liz the upper Settlement on the south West

branch of Miramichi to the Caîdigun Set-
e-ncent.

he sum of ninety-seven pourds un
bo"ue o shi lings, for opening and improving a roaj

from Bartibogue to Niguac.
The sum of tventy-five pounds for ex-

From lw set- ploring and opening a road from the New-
E th Settlement im the rear of New-Bandon to

11,d. te N. , 1--q i
,W 9;f Czia. thebridge on theNorth west arm of Ca!aquit

R.cr.. ivtr, leading to the Settleinent of Caraquit
n the County of Northumberland.

The sum of thirty pounds for opening
a passage down the -bank in thiree of th;e

down iikn nost'convenient and suitable publi places,
a. . on that range of Capes along the sea sh<ne,

in the front of ilie Settlement of New-Ban.
don from Poakshaw to Cranberry Cape.

1h Sum of forty «pounds to be laid out
,iae in reairing that part of ihe i road from

Grant's Bridge (Little Nepisiquit, to thè
Parish lineleadîng towards Saint Prters.

•iThe sum of seventeen pounds tén shil:
- · lings
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lingî to o pen and imprôve a line of New (
oad leadig from the Shore to the New- toCe

S ivment forning by John Connel and "
ether Eniigrants in the secon'd concession
near the MIll tract, Lttle Nepisiquit.

'lhe sun of twemty pounds to open a Rcnat -
road to the New-Settlements forming in the
second concession on the north side oi the A
Mil1 n act, (Little Nepisiquit) leading to the
kiver N:gddau.

The sum- of twenty pounds to open a ao e -
road to the New-SettIement forming in the o Ï
5econd concession on the north side of the "t&
Elm tree river, in the Parish of Bcresford.

The suin of twerty-five pounds to w,
he laid out on the road from William Ellis' 14ba
to the Bas:iRiver on that line leading from
the New- Bandon Settièment to Saint Peers.

The som of seventeen pounds ten shil- ihun to t4

lIngs. to be laid out in improving the line cf
Bathurst io the River Pabineau, leading
through the seulement on the Big River
Nepi'iquit.

The sun of t1iirty pounds for opening a
new Road through the wilderness, from
iand's Farm, to the salt water landing at
the residence of Mr. Cripps' called Wood-
lands in the Parish of Pennfield.

The sqim ofseventeen pounds in aid of as
stature Labour, for removing. Rocks and I2
buttmg down a steep Hill on the northern
side of Jimes Ashe'sfar m lot, on the western
aide cf the River Maguagadavic.

The sum of sixty pounds for the road pb;îo sr't
from the South line of Philo Seeley's Farm
LoL on the Eastern side of the River Ma-

guagadavic
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gliagadavic to the South line of-John Rourk's
Farm Lot.

The sum of ninety pounds to explore,
ambi wRe open and improve a road from the mouth of

Renews River to the upper Settlements on
the said river.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road
WCý S through the New Settlements in the rear of
In sct Butte. Burton, beginning at the lower line of Kem-

ball's Farm, and ending at Edward Burpee's

1he sum of seventeen pounds ten shil.
thcfitcaL ings for the road leading from the Saint

Andrews Road in the New Garey Settlement
to the landing at French Lake.

The sum of twenty-three pounds fifteen
MD ù .shillings for the road between Calvin Camp's
in. and Partelow's landingat the Rushagoannis.

'I he sum of fifty pounds for the road
' Us tabetween Hart's Mills and Solomon Tra-

. - cey's on the North Branch of the Oromocto.

Eràke seeln's - The sum of thirty three poundi fifieen
- shillings for the road between Ezekiel See-

ley's and Lawrence Mercereau's on the South
Branch of the Oromocto.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road
° from Samuel Upton's to the Queens Coun-

ty line, ten pounds, part of the said sum to
be ex pended in opening and improving that
part of the road joining said County line.

The suin of one hundred and ten pounds
s'an c'«. for making a causeway and improvmng the

road from Swan Ci eek leading past Stynex's.
I he suni of seventy pounds to be laid out

L&ut»w. in erecting a bridge across the blind tho-

roughfiaie ir the rear of Sheffield.
The
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The sum of two thousand pounds for the
Great Road from Fredericton to the Cana- -
da line, that eight hundred pounds part of'càu re

the said sui be expended in improving the îî
Great Road from Fredericton to the Presqu' j
Isle, the sun of four hundred p->unds oe .
expended in erecting a Bridge over Pi squ'
Lie Creek, and the remaiiig eight hundreil
pounds. part of the said sui be expended
in improving the road (>pened last yeôr)
between the- upper side of the Restouk Ri-
ver and the Great Falls.

The sui of two hundred pounds for im-
p roving the Ne; Shepody Road so calied, "
laid out for settling Emigrants from the
head of Hammond River to HopeweilL

The sum of one hundred pounds for the
road from the-New Canaan Settlement to
Studholm's Mill Stream.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go. NR as. f3?
Gitat raid rad,

vernor, the sum of twenty-four pounds to , j.
open a road from the Great Road leading
from Saint John to Saint Andrews to the
mouth of New River n the County of Char-
lotte,

The sum of one hundred pounds for the e ,
new road from Phillis' Creek Bridge to the RdgeioHtiwea

Hanwell Seulement.
To Commissioners to be appointed by L

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- ac.a «.
nor the sum of fifty pounds towards laying ' Wtk

out and improving a road to the Emigrant
Settlement of Mihiken and others front the
New Loch Lomond Road.

To Commissioners to be appointed by rnr
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, "d zde

th Eu
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the sum of five hundred pounds towards dle-
fiaying the ex pences of rebuildîi g bridges
destroyEd by fire on the seventh oi Octeter
last, in the Parih of Neu asItle.

T! he sum ofone liundred pour ds for e pen-
t a ing a robd fhcm the M weastle 1, to(i le

Settmenict of Great anid Little BartIc Ri-
ver.

The sum of tw.enty-five pcords grn'med
i 8.fr for a briege across the Nord R:vrr mn i.e

vear 1825, be re-appropnanc d ai d 1;::d out
Piated for the on the road leadmno fron Butter Nui Ri,ae
Road frOm Butter , c
Not Ri.i tea t the Nort River.
North aet. To His Excelkency .the Lieutenant-Go-
7m omnl vernor, a surin not exceedîrg fitin pounds iur

tu exploring and opening a ro'ad ir n ope-
well in the County of V' estmrorelanxd lo the
Kerebeckasis River in.Kings Countiy.

To His Excellency the LieutenantGo-
t' rt vernoror Commander-in-Chief, for the pur-

'111n las out o
the Great R-zd pose of employing a suitable person to re-

A nove Wndfails out of iLe Great Road lead-
ing fron Fredericton to Saint Andrews. the
sum of twenty pounds, no noncy being
granted for the improvement of that îoad
this Session.

The sum of fifty pounds granted last year
r.v g nfor openg and inproving a road from
snamad Captain Bullfs Creek to a:New Settlenent

c Parpnpri. in- the rear, in the Parish of Woodstock, be
ted for the Road
from the Church re-appropriated and applied 10 the purpose
l" " of opening and improving a road from the
therear. Church in the said Parish to a New :Se&tJe-

ment in the rear.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from
]a'j -L Robert-Scott's o Benjamin Lounsbury's.
rra The
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. The sun of one hundred. and thirteen
pounds ten shillings, being one third nart of x ~j
certain appropriations made in 1816 for io"É "I
.Bye Roads aTd Bridges in Northumberland, t"o
and which sun was re-appropriated in 1822, 'ums

for the -road from Bi.rtibogue to Tabusintac
shal be expended on the said last mention- -irna
ed road, under thé direction of the Com- r foi".
missioners to be appointed for the road from .''<t°
Bartabogue to Niguac.

II. And be. it juriher enacted, That the
said several and respective sums of money anLo .&p
and every part thereof, shall be paid to the w m
several and respective persons.who shall ac-
tually work and labor in, making, cample-
ting and repairing 'the said several roads and
bridges, or in furnishing materials therefGr
at the most reasonable rates, that such laboi
and maierials can be provided ; and that the
several and respective persons who shal be c4-
entrusted with the ex penditure of the said "
several and respective sums, shall keep an
exact. account of the expenditure thereof,
and shall produce receipts in writing froin
the severai and respective persans to whom
any part of the said money shall be paid as
vouchers for such payments, and shaIl ren-
der an account thereof upon Oath (which
Oath any Justige of the Peace in the several
and respective Counties,is hereby authorized
to administer) to be transmitted to the ofice
of the Auditor of Provincial Accounts to
be examined and Audited in the same man-
ner, as any Provincial Accounts, can or may
be by virtue of any Laws in force for Audi-
ting and examining of Public Accounts, for

M. the
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the inspection and examination of the Ge.
neral Assembly at their next Session: and
such Commissioners or persons entrusted
with-the expenditure of the said several and
respective sums of money, shall stand charg-
ed and chargeable with all sums of money

entrusted to them, and not-accounted foras
aforesaid, and shall repay the same into the
Province Treasury.

III. And be.it juïrther enacted, T hat the
Commiiieer-t said Commissioners or- persons entrusted
retain atand er with the expenditure of the said several and
cent, tege respective suins of mioney; shall for their

° time and trouble bâhllowed to retain at and
"osig°s. after the rate of fig. per cent, out of the said

sums so entrustedto them respectively, to-
gether with a reasonable compensation for
actual work and labor performed bv them
on the said several~Roads and -Bridges.

, t A- IV. Prothided always, and be it further
4&wI gtanySu enacted, That nothing in this Act shall ex-

c. ra tend orbe construed to extend to limit the
allowance to any Supervisor or Supervisors
ofihe Great Roads thropghout the Province.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That all the
Moneytebepid beftWe mentioned several sums of- money

SWrat shl be paid by the Treasurer by Warrant
of'His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Conimander-in-Chief for the time
being, hy and with the advice and consent
of His Majesty's Council out of the monies
now in the Treasuyv, or as payment may be
made at the sane, and not otherwise.

CAP.


